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JOHN G. LOWE W. I. MATSCHULLAT

Sears Installs 
District Chief

Wayne E. Matschullat 
installed today as 
manager of Sears, Roebuck 
and Co.'s Los Angeles-Orange units 
County area retail operations 
by John G. Lowe, newly 
elected vice president In 
charge of Sears nine state 
Pacific Coast Territory.

Matschullat succeeds Lowe Mid 
in directing the operations of age 
63 individual Sears units, in 
cluding 18 of the Company's waiiai 
largest retail stores which are mer 
located in the greater Los An 
gelea and Orange County and

was areas, in addition to numer 
district ous appliance stores, custo 

mer service centers and other

i©ee 
•fit

ASSOCIATION

Nattwial N«w*p«»j»r AMoelitlwt
Calrf. H*wi»ip»r Publtohere AM*

L.A. •uburtan Nnoatwri. I no
Verified Audit Circulation

The Klenxl Co., National Heee.
OLENN W. PFB.IL

PublUh«r 
Held L. Bundv....Managing Kdlto
Jerry Raynolda. .... ....City Kdltor
May Butt•!•«...Production Manager 
Oena Roberta...DlapUy Adv. Mgr. 
Jay DaLany. ....... Cianlflad Mgr.
Evelyn •tlllw«II..CIaaa. Office Mar. 
Derrell Wartcott. .Circulation Mgr. 

Adjudicate* a legal newapeper 
ef gemrei cMcalatl
Court, Lee Anoele* _
cated Decree No. C21M7D. June 30,
1K4.
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Matschullat formerly was 
Sears Mid-California District 
manager with headquarters in 
San Francisco.

Succeeding Matschullat as 
-California District Man 

is George G. Gaug 
ler, manager of Sears Ha 

>n operations and a for 
store manager of Sears 

Modesto, San Mateo, Pomona 
Torrance retail stores.

Matschullat, 49, is a resi 
dent of HUlsborough, Calif, 
and a native of Page, Neb. He 
holds a degree from the 
School of Business Adminis 
tration and is a graduate 
from the College of Law a 
the University of Nebraska.

Having served four am 
one-half years in the Armei 
Forces of the United State 
during World War II, he was 
discharged as a major.

HE JOINED Sears, Roebucl 
and Co. in 1946 as a man 
agement trainee in Eau Clair 
Wis. Matschullat's assign 
ments allowed him to acquir 
experience at all levels, as 
department manager, operat 
ing superintendent, stor 
manager and member of th 
general merchandise staff i

He was appointed Califor 
nia Zone Manager in 1981 an 
te Mr HMt'MMnt posWeam 
September, 1902.

.. Library
Continued frorrt Page A-l) 
nizatkmal meeting* d*> 
ribed the programs of, 
 lends of the Library groups 
Manhattan Beach, Gardena, 

id the Palos Verdes Ptnin- 
la. ' ' i

IN EACH case, speakers 
id, the Friends group pro- 
des a communications chan- 

1 between the library and 
e community to continually

mprove and expand library 
rvices.
The groups also provide an 
ganization to accept dona- 

ons for books, to encourage 
tizens and community or
animations to donate books 
r the libraries, and to stim- 
ate the general interest of 
e community in the library 
'stem.
Among charter members of 
ie new group is Mrs. Doro- 
ly Jamison, whose mother

he late Mrs. Isabel Hender
son, was the city's first li 
rarian. Mrs. Jamison also 
erved as librarian for many 

ars.
  * »

MEMBERS of the panel in 
luded Mrs. Marie Cohen 
resident of the Manhattan 

Jeach Friends of the library
rs. Katherine Hammargren 
icretary of the Gardena Val 

ey Friends of the Ubrary 
nd Mrs. Jeanette Mucha, pub 
city chairman for the Palo 
erdes Friends group.
Mrs. Grace Wright, one o 

he members of the first Tor 
ance Board of Education 

panel moderator.

...Traffic
(Continued irom Page A-l) 
Smerald Street on Hawthorne 

Boulevard.
     

EARLIER Saturday after 
noon, a downtown Torrance 
roan sustained minor injuries 
when he was involved in a 
collision at the Hadrona 
Street and El Dorado Avenue 
ntersectton.

Edward 'W. Dirolap, 68, of 
103 Arnapola was injured 
when his ear collided with a 
Station wagon driven by Con 
stance S. Chumftey, 28, of 
1090 W. 231st St. Dunlap 
told police he would see his 
own physician.

Brief Case

Automobile
Theft of a brief case an 

a wallet from his car was re 
ported to Torrance polic 
Monday by Paul Sweeny o 
353 Avenue E, Redond 
Beach.

» Police said the car wa 
parked in a driveway at 265 
Dalemead St. when the thef 
occurred about 11:15 a.m 
Sweeny's car, was unlocked 
officers said.

Mrs. fioote said the __. 
group would meet again in 
about three weeks. In th 
meantime, interim commit 
tees have been appointed t 
begin drafting a charter, t 
solicit members, and to begi 
promotional work for th 
bond issue.

.. Nepalese
(Continued trom Page A-l) 

master's degrees in mathe 
matics from Tribhuvan Uni- 
ersity. This is his first, trip 
way from the Himalayan 
at ion.
Teenagers, Shrestha said, 

are almost the same." He said 
ifferences in the standard of 
iving between his nation and 
he United States create 

many differences between the 
roung people of the two na- 
lons (the Nepalese, for ex- 

ample, have never seen tele 
'ision), but that at heart 

youngsters are very much 
ilike.

His primary interest is in 
inding ways to use "simple 

and inexpensive things, like 
cardboard, in the classroom.' 
And, he said, he is interested 
in the techniques of getting 
a student to want to learn.

AND HIS host principals  
Dr. Carl Ahee, Dr. Robert 
Ford, and Dr. John Lucas- 
have been trying to learn 
something from Shrestha 
Asked about that student whx 
has to be disciplined on oc 
casion, Shrestha explains 
that he first discusses the in 
cident with the student.

On the second offense, th 
youngsters parents are 
formed of the problem an 
asked to assist in correctin 
the problem. If there is sti 
no improvement in behavio

Contact lenses have come a 
long way since they were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now—10 comfortable, so undetectable—contact 
lerua* are for |ust about anybody. WHotevet yowr 
reason for being interested, come In and see what 
science has done about contort lenses to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come in for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area.

DR. J.M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND DR. W. A. OAUPBAU)

1444VS**tori Avenue • FA

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
ATTRESS

hresths, said, he will dinaiss| He is enjoying his stay,
stufient.

Bat discipline is the ttest
f his problems as a educator 

Nepal. "There are many
dulls who do not read or
rite," Shrestha said. 
ONE OF THE real hopes of 

mproving the literacy rate 
n Nepal, Shrestha said, can 
>e television. He saw televi-
ion for the first time last 

August on arrival in this
ountry, but already He is 

convinced it can be used ef 
ftctivety for mass education 

During his Southland stay,
hrestha has visited Marine-

and and Disneyland, both of 
which he found "very inter 
esting."

learning about his chosen 
field, but, at the same time, 
longing to return to his

mountainous homeland.
His fourth child was born 

just before he left Nepal for * 
the United State*.

You'll flip for

Deming's 
Salmon

High protein, low caloric, quick- 
to-fix meals begin with Deming'j. 
For free recipe id***, writ* Peter 
Pan Seafood*. Dexter Norton/ 
BWg, Seattle, Wain. 98104.

One of the
soundest, most

profitable
investments
you can find

You actually earn 5.39% when trar current 
annual rate of 5.25% is maintained for a year 
and compounded daily. Boost your earnings 
by opening a Southweat Saving! account-la 
peraoo or by mail. Pottage prepaid both ways.

AND
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OPEN TODAY, SUNDAY 
12 to 6

• Super Savings in This Once-in-a-Lifetime Event!
• Quality Mattresses From Our Regular Stock Drastically Reduced to Clear!

• HURRY—Quantities Are Limited!

FIFTY THREE HEADBOARDS
Smart hfHjdboanU . .. four big groups from which to cheoM crt saving* 
yov'll IMTV* to MM to b«ll*vt)l

One grow*, values te On* group, volutt to One group, values to On* group, values te
$•».«, while $AQ $49.00, w h I I • f f f $«9.00, while $AT $39.00, while $£
they last Ow they last Iv «h«y la*t &V they last tj

20 Only! Twin Size Ortho Firm 
Mattresses with Box Springs,

10 year factory guarantee, this is a $79 value, 
our normal sale price on these is $59.00, special 
clearance price while they last C M ft 5044

From Our Regular Stock:
KING SIZE 

PRINCESS ORTHO
Mattress and Box Spring

15 year factory guarantee SAA50 
regularly $169.00, for tkli 
special event only

KING SIZE SUPER ORTHO
20 year guarantee, mattress and

box spring,
regularly $199,00 $14fl)00 

for this special event IOT

15 Only! Full Size Ortho Firm 
Mattress with Box Springs,

15 year factory guarantee, this is an $89 value; our 

normal sale price on these is $69; special clearance 

price while the/ lait ........ M f|50

KING SIZE BEDSPREADS, one group, regularly $29.95, limited quantity, thit event only, $19.50
• Sleeper S*fu • C»rmr Arr»(Muiiti • iMlraM FiraHirt • RtHswsy leds 

EVfUY SALE ttiM FACTORY GUARANTEED again* dofoetno material and workmaniMp 
W* Ci/Jtomura Yow I»d fo Fit Your Room  Any Longth and Any Width

SOUTH BAY Sleep CENTER
18302 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance

Vtw Nraktr

MUM
370-8082

Hut DMF ti Bit 5 SMrtiftf Goods Store • Hoirs: Mon. to Fri. 10 to 9; Sit 10 to I; SHH. 11 to 6

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
and SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE

Our pro/*M««iiaUy trmmtd decorator will eomt to your kunt or of fie* 
. . . ofey or tvening . . . mtk tkt mo»t eomplttt itlietio* of 
and earptt tarnpUt. No obligation, of teurn.

From South Bty area call FR 0-7407 or FR 0-6338 
or Call the Upright Store in your area

Why Settle for just Ordinary Draperies?-
Elegant, Dramatic Window 
Treatments are our Specialty!

I 
CUSTOM MADE 

RAPERIES

TERMS: Nn Hmim Paymmt 
. * . I'p to t» Month* to Pay

D
  French Pleated   Tie-backs   Swags
  Cascades   Austrian Puffs   Valances
A fabulous collection of drapery fabrics   every 
color, every texture plain: printa and panels. And, 
all fabric* are aale priced!

$185
I Per 
A Yd.

0«r Workmanship Is Superb!

During this sale, you choose from 
1000's of yards of deluxe, hi-style 
decorator textures and linens. 
Regular to $3.95

DELIVERY IN / DAYS

Possible because .. . we operate 
our own workrooms, giving 
you faster, more efficient 
service. Rely on Upright for 
fashionable styling, the finest^ 
hardware and accessories, 
expert workmanship and 
installation.

*r> WALL-TO-WALL 
BROADLOOM

CARPETING
100% DUPONT NYLON

A deep-t*xtured 100% nylon pile broadloom with 
double juto back for long wear, from one of Amer 
ica's leading mills. Choose from 12 decorator colon.

CAPROLAN®

95100% .._ 
lan nylon

Cmpro- * 
n pile SP 

with doubU
jute back. A 
16.95 value.

ACRILAN*
Loomed by * 
M A G E E. H>
100% Acrylic
pile broad- J
loom. A $8.95 -^

C95
DOUBLE
JUTE 
BACK

Our expert insfaffoh'on dept. features both 50-oz. waffle padding 
and sponge rubber (your choice)—immediate Installation

Uptight
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS

flRVIIMi TOUftANCI, MDONDO 
••MM, HMMOSA ••ACN, MAN 
HATTAN • • A C H, LAWNDALB, 
HAWTHORN!, •ARDINA, LOMITA,
HARBOR crrr, WILMIIMTOM,
PALM VIRMt PININfULA.

Call for 
FREE ESTIMATE-

Shop-«t-Home Service
H T«M CM C*JNCf

OIL AMO 
•HOMINO CINTIR

FR 0-7407
21942 

Hawthorn* llrd.

NORTH TORRANCI 
SHOPPINO CINTIR

FR 04338
4940 

West 190th St.


